## Accreditation – Fast Facts

### The Road Ahead - Internal Reviews
- Accredited Programs
- A routine survey in 6 years
- A progress report in 12-18 months
- A college-mandated internal review in 24 months
- A college-mandated external review within 24 months
- An external review within 24 months

### SHARED STANDARDS ACROSS 2 COLLEGES
- Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada (RCPSC)
- College of Family Physicians of Canada (CFPC)

### Two Types of Accreditation Standards:

**"A" Standards**: General standards applicable to the university & affiliated hospitals

**"B" Standards**: General standards applicable to all residency programs

### ACCREDITATION "A" STANDARDS

**Central Structures & Processes PGME**
- Infrastructure across programs and sites
- Structures and processes to support quality residency education programs

**Hospitals & Health Facilities**
- Connectivity to/and relationship with the university
- Site-based infrastructure and resources to support residency education programs

### ACCREDITATION "B" STANDARDS

**Standard B.1** Administrative Structure
**Standard B.2** Goals and Objectives
**Standard B.3** Structure and Organization
**Standard B.4** Resources
**Standard B.5** Clinical, Academic and Scholarly Content
**Standard B.6** Evaluation of Resident Performance